Building the hospital of the future

Improve care delivery for patients, clinicians, and hospital staff with modern technology solutions.

The new hospital technology ecosystem

Easy check-in, registration, and billing

- Reduced wait times
- Increased staff efficiency
- Electronic health record visibility
- Check-in stations

Connected patient rooms

- Patient-centered care
- Informational overview devices
- Remote monitoring and control
- Voice-activated control

Efficient clinical workspaces

- Streamlined workflows and better communications among staff
- Improved imaging interpretation, diagnosis, and accurate functionality
- Improved nursing efficiency
- Enhanced patient and doctor collaboration

Improved collaboration space

- Enhanced video conferencing
- Increased team collaboration
- Virtual care
- Increased patient satisfaction

Modernization touches every part of care delivery, supported by the latest infrastructure, advanced security, and end-to-end services.

Lenovo data center and hybrid cloud solutions ease migration, power VDI and AI analytics, and allow you to scale as you grow.

Ready to modernize?

Print out these Lenovo solutions brochure and bring it to your next meeting.

Visit www.lenovo.com/Health